
Vi cup melted shortening
4 ounces grated cheddar
cheese
Vz cup soft bread crumbs
Vi teaspoon poultry seas-
oning
y 4 teaspoon paprika
Vz cup m.lk

heat. Broil for about 20 min-
utes, or until chicken is well-
browned. Turn; Brush with
fat and continue broJing un-
til tender about 20 minutes
longer. Combine remaining
ingredients and heat over

Place halves of chicken hot water just enough to
sldn-down in shallow baking melt cheese to spreading con-
pan; brush with fat. Set pan sistency. Spoon cheese mix-
on broiler rack so that chic- ture over skin-side of chick-
ken is about 4 inches from en and continue broil ng un-

FarmersI supply
137 EAST KING ST. LANCASTER. PA.

SEEDS FOR FALL PLANTING
Winter Rye Winter Oats

—Balboa —Cert. Norline
—Cert. Dußois

Winter Barley Se6d wll6at
—Cert. Wong —Cert. Red Coat
—Cert. Kenbar —Cert. Seneca
—Cert. Hudson —Cert. Dual

at ''(%rtified"MED Is Nbt alike
-

-

'
•*- *•-

- _i

DON’T LET ANYBODY tell you all Certified seed is
the same. There IS a difference! A. H. Hoffman Seeds,
Inc. is not only the largest producer of “Certified” win-
ter grains in Pennsylvania, but the superior quality of
Hoffman “Certified” seeds exceed the state certification
standards by a wide margin.

’OR EXAMPLE:

*enna. Certification A. H. Hoffman's Certified
lequirements for Wheat PENNOLL WHEAT

(3 year average)

99.00% (minimum) PURITY 99.75%

1.00% (maximum) INERT MATTER 0.25%

90.00% (minimum) —GERMINATION . 94-Z%

i 8 lbs. (minimum) WT. PER BU. —61.5 lbs.

The certification tag is not enough* Hoffman tags on.
the seed you sow can mean bigger crop profits for you.
That fact has been demonstrated over 60 years.

Jet complete information and prices on Hoffman Wong
3ARLEY; Noriine and Dußois-Winter OATS, Red
-oat, Pennoll, Dual, and Seneca WHEAT, Balboa and
Fetra-Petkus RYE.

Contact your Hoffman Seedman or phone
TW 8-3421 for delivery to your farm. n

Seeds me
Penna.

GRANULATED
FERTILIZER

BIRD-IN-HAND

The answer should be easy because some things justnaturally go together.
Take electricityfor example. It justnaturally goeswith comfort, convenience
and a low-cost way of getting things done. That’s why electricity and better
living go hand-in-hand ... to make it the biggest bargain in your family
budget today.

sjtxpoxj puo »s3»yj—xamsuy

CAN YOU FILL IN THE MISSING WORD?

SAVE TIME
and MONEY

by letting us spread
your fertilizer and lime
stone with our modern
equipment.

FEEDS CROPS EVENLY RESULTING IN
GREATER YIELDS

• BULK SPREADING SERVICE
• SOIL TESTING SERVICE

SMUCKER BROS.
Leola OL 6-2229

PP&L
an investor-owned
electric utility

IN THE SERVICE
OF THE PUBLIC

til lightly browned. Serves
two.

* ♦ ♦

LEMON BARBECUED
CHICKEN

2 2-pound broiler-fryer
chicken

1 small clove garlic
Vz teaspoon salt
V* cup salad oil
1/2 cup lemon ju;ce
2 tablespoons chopped
onions
V2. teaspoon pepper
Vz teaspoon thyme.

Have chickens split in half
lengthwise. Mash garlic with
salt; sbr in remaining in-
gredients. Brush chickens
with the sauce; place skin
9de down in broiler pan.
Place under broiler so that
sur Face of chicken is 5 to 8
inches from heat Broil until
brown, 20 to 25 minutes,
basting occasionally with
leman sauce. Turn; brush
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with sauce and continue
broling and basting for 15
to 20 minutes or until done.
Makes 4 servings.

GINGER-BROILED
CHICKEN

2Vz lb. chicken split for
broil <ng
1 teaspoon onion salt
Vz stick (V* cup) butter,

ery 10 minutes. After 20
m nutes sprinkle chicken
very lightly with ginger.
Broil 40 m nutes 'or until
tender.

melted
% cup apple juice
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Note: To prepare 3 chick-
ens for broiling, the sauce
recipe may be doub ed.

CHICKEN BREASTS
FRENCH-STYLE

Ground ginger
Season chicken with on-

ion salt. Place on oven-broil-
er pan cut s de up, or on out-
door grill cut side down.

Brush with part of melted
butler. Place 6to 7 inches
from heat source. Combine
apple ju ce and cinnamon
with remaining butter Dur-
ing cooking time, turn chick-
en and baste with sauce ev-

4 whole chicken breasts,
split and boned
V 2 stick (’A cup) butter
Salt
1 chicken bouillon cubes
3 cups water
V* cup elbov macaroni
V 2 cup - sl’ced ripe olives
Vz cup sliced celery
Vz green pepper, sliced

(Turn to page 10)

Built in Automatic Can Opener
the Canolectric will open every size,

oi. shape and style of can. Smooth down
the entire inner edge for safety against

\jh nasty cuts. Its extra fast too—does the
entire job in four seconds and its ther 's 2 only electric can opener that automatic-
ally pierces the can and delivers it to
your waiting hand.

'v. Planned Expandable,
Dependable wiring by

MARTIN H. GREIDER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
1782 Lincoln Hwy. East EX 2-4512

"TRY"
BUHRMAN'S

Most Modern & Convenient
PARKING DECK

Enter from GRANT ST.
Using either DUKE OR

LIME STREETS
Next to Douglas Ho +el

and Western Auto Store
Norman A. Ruhr man,
228 North Duke Street

“Try Our Bail Bond
Service”

CERTIFIED *

WHEAT
• RED COAT
• PENNOLL
• DUAL
• SENECA

CERTIFIED

BARLEY
• HUDSON
• WONG

REIST
SEED COMPANY

MT. JOY

Ph. OL 3-3821

-.nmur

BURNS
CLEANER!

No amok* or odor with
Texaco Fuel Chief Heating
Oil. Contains Additive A-200,
protects against rust and
deposits.

\ GARBER
j OIL CO

i iOS Fodrview Si
I vtOUNT JOY PA.

Pb. OL 3-2021


